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STUART (Mat. 25c Nite 40c)

Now Showing: aark Gable, Wil-

liam Powell and Myrna Loy In
MANHATTAN MELODRAMA."

LINCOLN (Mat. 15c Nlte 25c)

Now showing "MERRY WIVES
OF RENO" with Glenda Farrell,
Guy Kibbee, Frank McHugph, and

other famous stars.

COLONIAL (Mat. 10c Nite 15c)

Now showing BAER-CARNER- A

fight films (held over for three
days) plus "THE HELL CAT"

with Ann Sothern and Robert
Armstrong.

ORPHEUM (Mat. 15c Nite 25c)

Now showing "FOG OVER FRIS-

CO" with Bette Davis and Lyle

Talbot.

SUN (Mat. 10c Nite 15c)

Now showing "LAST ROUND-

UP" and "HELL DIVERS."

FIFTEEN PLACED IN

IICACHING POSITIONS

Department of Educational

Service Releases List
Of Teachers.

Teaching positions have been re-

cently received by fifteen Nebras-
ka students and graduates, accord-

ing to an announcement Wednes-
day from the department of educa-

tional service.
Leslie Lowe, Geneva, is sched-

uled to coach at Wilbur and Es-

ther Kreuscher, DeWitt, will teach
music and the fourth, fifth, and
sixth grades at Oconto. Ruth
Duce, Lincoln, will go to Wymore
where she will teach the second
grade, and Helen Exley of Lincoln
will teach mathematics at Gothen-
burg.

May Stanek, Walthill, will be-

come Buffalo county home demon-
stration agent, and Ruth Leffers,
Lincoln, will teach English and
dramatics at Exeter. Charles
Stout of Lincoln goes to Amherst
where he will teach history and so-

cial sciences and Jane Axteu,
Omaha, will be in charge of girls'
physical education at McCook.

.rs. Helen T. Tvsell, Lincoln,
will teach normal training and
English at Bartley and Lowell
Hulsebus, Lincoln, will teach math-
ematics, science and orchestra at
Vermillion. Stanley Mengler of
Alexandria is to go to Cedar Rap-
ids, Iowa, where he will teach
Czech, England and social science.

Kathleen Jeary, Imperial, will

tah home economics at Spring-vie- w,

and Rosalie Trail, Lincoln,
goes to Hastings where she will
teach Latin and English. Arlene1
Steeple, Osceola, will teach Latin

Students Place Stamp Approval on
State High School Music Course

By Lamoine Bible.
A hearty stamp of approval

was placed on the all state high
school orchestral and choru
course by a group of students in
that course who were interviewed
on the campus this week.

In addition to proclaiming that
it is great training In music al-

though rather hard training they
declared enthusiastically that it
was a lot of fun.

In a number of cases it was
also noted that according to their
present plans these students will
go on with their music training
after tbey leave high school and
the school of theii choice was in
all cases the University of Ne
braska unless they moved.

Roger Anawait, high school
sophomore from Aurora, paused
long enough on his hurried way
to class to declare that the course
was a fine thing. "I'm learning a
lot about music, he stated. His
.younger brother Don, eighth
grader, asserted that it was a lot
of fun. "We have to work awfully
hard, but we also have time for a
lot of swimming and tennis."

After being convinced that the
reporter wasn't some kind of
salesman. Dale Cans, Junior from
Alvo, and Max Pattison, gradu-
ate from Gering. declared them-
selves heartily in favor of the
idea. "It's a good idea," said
Cans, while Pattison summed it
up with the words, "Great it

be better." When asked

--riir 28. 1934.

Speakers at Educational Conference
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and social sciei e at Palisade, and
Kileen Moore, jiordon, will teach
commercial arts at Sutton.

It's fun to know, but more fun
to fool the prof. Log.

of
All

couldn't

about going on to school Patti
son stated that he would prob
ably enter the university.

Jimmy Lawson, senior from
David City, although rather reti
cent about breaking into print,
acserted that the course was
"good training not only in music,
but along a social line. The
friends I have made here are
worth a lot." He also hoped to
take up music later on as a reg
ular student at the university.

His campus companion, Wayne
Krieger, senior from Lincoln, sec-
onded the statement, and also de-

clared that since taking the
course he has become more cer
tain as to what he can do in
music.
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A pair of Lincoln girls, June
Scbwarz and Frances Piatt, sen
ior and Junior char
acterized the course as "swell
and "great." Then they both
added, "but rather hard work."
According to present plans they
will both continue their training
in music at the university "un-
less we move," as one of them
said.

YOUR DRUG STORE
The Thickest Malted Milks

in the City at Our
Soda Fountain

OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14th & P Sts. B1068
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MRS. ALBERTA BALLANCE.
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5 String Linen 3-Pi- Suits
2 String Knitted ce Dresses

"with Hand Drawn Blousei
50 Silk Dresses in Navy, Black and

Colors
18 Unfurred Spring Suit

5 Fur Trimmed Coats left in Our
Stock

50 Silk Creps and Sheer
. .mostly in dark colors. To

eloM at

25 Cottons, String Laces and Nubbf
Cotton SUITS, Including
knitted frocks.
5 Unlined COATS in navy and
brown. Lined COATS.
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Thera are approximately on
million college students in th
United States today.

A bill introducing woman suf-
frage was defeated in a mock pari
liament at McCill university.

At the University of Minnesota
the leadinsr items in the lost ana
found department were gloves and
ten cent store Jewelry.

Fortv-fiv- e vears asro South Da
kota State college debated on tha
subject. Resolved: That womaa
has more influence than money
has.

LEARN TO DANCE
Guaranteed in

Six Private Lessons
COOLED STUDIO

Lee
B3635 (Since 1929 ) 2300 Y St.

as usual are available to summer
students. Low rates and good cars.
No red tape. Alwaya open.

Motor Out Company
1120 P Street

Parker
Beaute Salon
1229 N St. Upstairs

Phone B2355

Shampoo and Finger- -

wave with CHf
Vinegar Rinse . . OUC

Come Up Stairs-M- ore

Service, Lett Money

Enjoy the Outside Air While
Having Your Beauty Work
Done.

ON 'Thursday morning 8:45
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for Wear
Whito Princess Slip

SJ95

$g95

RENT-A-CAR-S

io

A.Thornberry

Gladys

SALE

Pertinent Suetions Vacation
Cay Seersucker PAJAMAS and ROBES 2,95
...to match... each garment

OirU' Sport SLACKS. . .in bright uramr oolora.

S295 Alto

Oaberdlna RIDZNO BKEECHE3 white, jrel- -

and black AND

Cool Printed Shantung ROBES
for summer wear

$6.50

The Grey Room Third Floor
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